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INTRODUCTION

The ncnbcrs of the International Marxist Group in Bill] have
hrought cut fldis caiticn er Rev:/1liti_vrL:~.§y_S_t\z‘ t_ bcth as e
cont:-ibntiun ts vigcreus Jcbctu on the left ztbuut the tasks
«ha pcrspectiVLs of sicialists unier czupitllis — locally and
n.'*.ti,rn1.11y — as well as an intreizuc-ticn to so of the iless
am’. theerctical viewpoints er the I1‘-i£‘.. we re ans 31' the
ycnngcr cine. ssallor L gtmizaticus ct the revclutionary lert
in Britain hut wc «'lx'L rir ly ccnvinca that the clarity and
ccrrcctness or our ileris uni p siti:ns will prcvc far more
inportant in the long run than either lsrger numbers or
sort acconoaatian ts the brutalitics cr capitalisu.
The ms is part of an inf.cx‘n»:'.hr.ncl Lrgenization — the Fourth
Int:.xn:lti'Jnn.l founrlhl by Leen Trotsky in 1933 — which is
increasingly ahle tw play a _l:Lj:x' part in werkersl struggles
Lhrnughcut Eurcpc. This gives thc sigiiricant intcxnatirnalism
tc eur work as rezloctea in the articles here. In our tine,
tipitsiisn an: inperialisn arc sultinaticnel in the fullest
sense af the worn mi: am only be defeated by that unified
struggln at workers in all cauntrios acting in soliiarity
against thc comcn Cncuy sin‘. for the ccmtn victory.
As we write, the rccus ol the struggle in ihrcpc is increasingly
shztrpuning on spein. we write this in the sh.~.aew of the
appalling exezzntlons of five lilittult rrcceon fighters. This
vicious dying crilu: or a or nal regiee has justiriehly
provchcc. _‘:|.ssive pretest thr-zughcut e Eurcpe which has nzlt
flrgcutten haw Franco ca.lo tc pzlwcr, him over hsli‘ a million
niel in the nffatt and how he has nnintainca fascism — firstwith Gcr..an an.. Italian aid, today with blatant uuracr. The

first task of ll Eurcpesn sccialists is to ensure that spain
is not suehcl jntu ncrc tr.'i5uv‘y hut that her prulctariat can
n t only lest:-my rascisn hut create a truly free society. In
this znr saliiarity ani un;-rstsnlins is vital.
The articles we present hcre rerlcct Au!‘ pcrspcctivcs. our
first rue tales up the crucial questi.n ;f‘ the role (If wzmeu
in the struggle for socialism Ttc crtcn woncn's cpprcssion
hes been seen even by lcitist pertics es squat‘ ing; peripheral
or La he salve: after the Ircvolut '. The full enl to l
liberation ~r wonen freq tho shackles pr nit cnly capitalis.
but the whole range uf sexist. anti arrogant attitules, we believe,
is an essential prcecniition for s reel ml‘ gcnuinc revolution.
Thu two articles on Iralzm‘ are jntun‘ ‘ to be seen as a
coherent unit. The first ispicts the cvcrell backgrouxli of
inperians»; in ire-lard while the sccenc un"n.r1lnes the vital
n».c;ssity fur the inne .tc witharewal nr trccps. This has
been the of the central issues in the wtk U!‘ the me. we

trust you will give it ycur "00 --st cenailcratian ant‘ help
to 1711111 up e strong Tr »ps out hive rent in Hull. The erticlcs
on clucatiun cutbacks an: Ycrtngal unttrline further aspects
oi cur socialist perspective. Wu. hust combat the cffclrts er
decaying; cepitalisn tn je<.p:A.rr‘:'Lze eauuatihnal stnnlaruls and
the ti.'lts uf all students. A1111 wc mist ii; the cffrrts of
e yuung soci ,lis. tw secure itsclr an a; the Pertugcse
people, especially rls c preparation tor the spanish struggle.
Wu, trust this will givc you an iriez or what we believe and
jndiczlte the way {nrwar ror ravolutionerics in coming ta
griys with a rinal sercat sci inperialisn, especially he-rzr.

A. Bruce 1



wok-tEN's ROLE 111 was STRUGGLE ma SOCIA1-ISM

By Glen spray
The role pleved by women all over tho world in the right against
capitalism to achieve s socialist revolution has been vitol.
Changes in economic structure have, however, not automatically
brought an end to wnmems position of subordination. she has
generally remained the "second sex" in ‘both pro. snd post-
ospitalist societies.
Although lip service has been paid to the "woman question", the
left has generally isilod to make on adequate theoretical analysis
of women's oppression. Wm'nen's gmnps hove heen dismissed as
either mistaken xcminists or bourgeois refurtnelrs. most particularly
what has been lackirg is an analysis or the productive activity
which is largely specific to women — domestic lohour — and its role
in detcmunzng -the relationships of women to men and to nalc
dominated institutions.
line it is the role of the family snd domestic lohour which is at
the very centre of the arena af conflict. The bourgeois famihr and
the values which it encapsulates provides the necessary material
and ideological support for a rotten ecohomln structure. consequent.
ly, the principle of socialist women's movement . "There will he
no women-s liberation without rovolution, Them will be no revolt».
ion without vmmen‘s ]ibera.tl‘.on" is oruciel. It is thorerorc
necessary for women to organise as women hetore the socialist rcvol—
ution end durixn; tho soeialist revolution, so that they are able
to play o .-mimum role and to onsurc that their needs ore not
subordinated.
Bourgeola Theog;

iourgeois theorists hove viewed ferrule activity in the home as
essentially cultural and irequcntly failed to recognise that women
do in root constitute a subordinate group at all. vrnere thcre hzs
been at recognition of zcnale oppression, this hcs generally been
limited to a descriptive annlysis of nsnireststions of scscool
Snoquztlity and discrilvijnzttion in quite distinct fields; in erploy_
ment, in personal relltionships, in the ranily, in the commercial
exploitation of the female 5:22: and so on. Bourgeois theory has
‘therefore been nimble to establish links hetwecn diirerent nanirost-
ations oi sex—ba:sed inequality, and has also railed to snslycc
women's subordiration within the productive relationships of tho
olass system.

Bourgeois valuen and ideology have particularly stressed the role
of the family and its structure, and have nnnrpuleteo this in
‘laying degrees at different perlods. The myth of equality DI status
in marriage is given mll weight and eagerly expounded. similarly
during periods of economic crisis and unemployment when the female
labmu force becomes the first to be made redundant, theories of
"maternal deprivation" are resurectco. The working mother (image
eotive of the fact thnt most women work through economlc noocssity),
is labelled as irresponsible and pressurised intu returning $0 her
full time job in the home. A recent Example has been Six‘ Keith
Joseph-s speech on the "degeneration" of Britain oauocd by unmar-ried
mothers and hi5 comlnents on ‘1'hatL:her's electlor‘ "The values fax:
which Mrs Thzitchct stands — the family, responsibility, work and
thrift — are shared acruss the um‘.io2\". The family -iefirled in 9
bourgeois sense) is therefore o cornerstone of bourgeois hegemony and
social lire.



Classical Maz1(:'.sm

Apart from Engels‘ essey origins of the Family, the question of
the subordination of women was taken up by such people so Iiebcl,
Kollantai and more zcthin. However, the level of theoretical
discussion never matched the degree of sophisticntion attained oy
the msrxist analysis of class ahtaganisms.

Early debate was largely based on Engels’ suspect anthropology
and seems to have been concerned only with the bourgeaia family
system. The main concept ch hppcaro to have been used by early
Mn1'xis't writers on the family is that or "sexual property". This
not only failed to recognise the difference between social classes,
but saw women so wholly pa..1L1Ve objects especially within the
context of the family. women were regarded as potential historical
subjects only when they entered the labour force.
Therefore implicit in the debate is the view that since women es
housewives and mothel-as are excluded from social production for the
market, their submxdination is not a constituent element of the
central dynamic of capitalist societies. The conclusion or the
cmnsicsl man-xist view was that female enmoipation must depend on
the entry of women into social production.
new Left
The New Left showed little interest in the oppression of wamen
until turned out of its complacency by the women's liberation
muverento Its thaorctical inturnut in the family has gm-nrally
been 1055 cancernefl wi 31 the way in which it might directly deter-
mine the oppression of vmmen, than in the adverse effects cf the
present organisation of the ranily on working class consciousness.
Interest centres less an the family itself than on the family's
relevance tn the m2.lr.x-dominated class struggle being waged in the
industrial Sector.
Enphaiis is laid on how the family functions to inhibit a direct
challenge to the capitalist order by the working class. Fm: example,
the family is isolated from the class struggle. Its vnluee,privatised
and demanding that the hus‘oe.nd's overriding responsibility he to his
family, conflict with the roqllirements of class solidarity;
the family provides an emotionally supportive retreat for the
psychologically alienated worker.
the family also is the agency {or the transmission of values
to new generations. These will tend to be anti-solidnristio and will
encourage the acceptance of existing authority structures.
whilst those points are of crucial importance. the one-sided nature
of the analysis inevitably leads back to the agllement that it is
necessary [or women to enter fully into Facial prodnctinn, both as 3
mecms of escaping household drudgery end as a precondition of their
enanoipation.
The Feminist Dchate

nissetisfaetion with the nazrrcwness and inadequacy of mar.-xist theory
has in many cases led to the opposite reaction. A feature of much
feminist thought is the belief thatE woncn irrespective of social
chaos or politics share a common oppression and may be organised
around it. In its radical version, it maintains that the division
between the sexes was the principle form of all class divisions, mi
that the great moving power of ul historic events is the "dialectic



I1’ we are asking for rerorms, the view Max :1.L_L vmom new’ be nohi1—
ised sround certain issues is no doubt true. however, if we odopt
c revolutionary persective, women must be differentiated by theirclass srrilistions which will determine their collective capacity
for anti—ea_siteJ.ist and nx1ti—-asnzist action.
\\'h:|.t has been lttckira than, in both F-‘laxxist end Teninist perspcctivcn
is an spprooch which views produetrvo end reproductive systezns asespects of s imified whole, rether than as seperate parts.
llomestic lohour is of the utmost productive impart cc to the
ospitolist cconoriw. lt not only produces and maintsi s the labour
force, but nlso serves as o major instrument of ideological control.The repressive mrality which is ditrused thrmqgh the medium of thebourgeois fzzlllily, is or snioial significance. '1‘ o family, which isitself the historical product or doiinito economic oonstellstions,
crcntes, through the process of child reariryg, the type of ehsmcter
structure which supports the political and econmnic order or thesociety es s whole. Thus the child is not only soeislised into
restrictive toms of behaviour, but into the velue systems of theruling close.

sinilsrly, radical paychizitz-late such so Laimg hsve destroyed themyth thot ramilies ire the "little democracies" described by
bourgeois sociologists, and have shown them to be centres of
conflict. This is clearly supported by instances of wire battering,
child batterirlg, and mental ‘bteakdmm. As he says: "In the ramilv
the whole bog or social mstification, reiticstion, slienation, snd
bod rsith is filtered.
women ere therefore not marginal to the capitalist econsry, but atits very contra. A breakdowrl of the capitalist structure inevitshlyinvolves e. complete collapse of the present mislear funily. Trotsky
puts fowmd such a view when, in 1936, he discusses the reversal in
the soviet sttitude to women and the ronrily:_
"The position of women is the most graphic and tellircg indicotcr
far evaluating social regiizm and state policy. The octoher Revolution
inscribed on its harmor the emancipation or wonnnkjlxd snd created
the most progressive legislation in history on marraige and the
family. This does not lnezm or course, that o "lnppy life" was
immcdistcly in store for tho soviet woman. Genuine emancipation
of women is inconeeivehle without a genersl rise or econunw and
culture, without the destruction or the petty-bourgeois rsnilyunit,
without the introduction of socinliscd {odd preperotion and educ-
ation. Meanwhile, guided hy its conservative instinct, the bureau-
crsoy has teken alum st the disintegration cf the remily. It begansixgivg nanegyrics to the rsmily supper and the frunily laundry,
that is, the household slavery of women. To cop it sll, the
bureztucrztcy has restored criminal punishment for ztbartinns, officiallyreturning women to the stntus of pack snimsls. In complete contrad-
iction with the mac uf communism, the ruling costs has thus restored
the most reactionary and benishted nucleus or the class system .

i e. the petty—hourgeois tsmily".
The analysis which limits woman's omncipotion purely to victories
on the rectory tlcor is not only railing to sppreciote the basic
objectives of the women's movement, but will by in-pllcation fail to
achieve c truly sociclist society.
The fight against capitalism must he waged on msuy dirierent fronts-—
at work, in the home, sgsinet seruol and psychologlcal repression,
thlvugh the rsising of class consciousness and individual conscious-
ness, in poetry, art ond literature.



The Nctionnl Aburtiun C:m'p':igrA which dsmzmfls "a. woman's right to
chouse" is a. struggle mt yurcly for women, but about women's
rights which is the concern of the uhclc wanking clcss mcvcmnnt.
Equally, cbcition can not be considered uithcut f1‘CC ccntmccptlon
an demnd, musery meilstics, Equal job opportunities, trrlijiixag
and so on. In other words, the work now done in the heme as private
productinn must he changed intc work to he done in the public
sector. society met hegin to take responsibility for children;
the ecommic dependence er women and children on huebend_rcthei
met be ended. The other walk wh ch gues an in the home must also
be changed — comnnmril eating ulncce and laundlies for example.
When such Wrk is ncved into the public sector, than the nmterial
hceis for dieorivrdmtion agzfinzzt wumen will be gone.

Social'st zevolnticn dcnnnda n complete "lcep in consciousness".
women-e oppression rnusc he loected in the total serlcs of
repressive structures, and nut reduced simply to eecnouic
cnploitcttiun as n eleec or exploitation nt work.

1:‘ women no to be truly free - rather that to simply axchange
one psctlculcx {em uf domixmtiam for nzpthet — we must learn
the lessons of hietoxy. Womerfls enlancipatian must he located at
the centre of the struggle, and not subordinated to its periphery.
Hevnlubionrmy theory, therefore, czumut rcmun static but uusthe
cantimmlly 1:efo1'n|i1g am! re-creating itself.



I.M'PERIALISl’( AND THE IRISH STRUGGLE

mr Alan El-ace

Among the Left, as in western society as a whole, the long
neglect of Irelond is notorious. socks and articles on ' per-
iolisn, colonialisil, racialisn, industrialization and neo-
eolonialisn can he sifted through at length without produe—
ing between th nore than a sentence or two on a society which
experienced native ‘reservations’ before Aoerica was discovered;
a nation which underwent rampant colonialisn be:ore Africa.
was explarud; a country which had its population ens-lived
and shipped to the west Indies two centuries before wilberforce—
and with no protest.
Tragic as this neglect has been, in the ease of hritain — and
particularly the Eritish working class — it has been a scandal.
A working class and its vanguard, however 'adva1|ccd', which
refuses to recognise its own iuperiolisn is a brutal betrayal
to itself and to the international struggle for an end to
copitalisn ad the achievement of oocialisn. ihis is so true
‘Cur pro—1914 Russia, in its dealings with the Pale: as it isfor France (and the French comunist Party) in relation to
Vietnam before Diem Bien Fhu. Today it is true for laritain ir.
relation to its oldest and last colony, Ireland.
Ireland rcaains a confused twilight elligna. for Britain. its
values and culture are as little understood 2nd ,, srepresented
as its history. Its people are the abject: of both ridlcule
and hate — both prejudices steaming fren fear, and perhaps
guilt. The Left has mirrored this confusion, particularly
since the recent upsurge of revolt in north—eastern Ireland
after 1959. various solutions have been put forward ranging
frcn sheer absurdity to tinidlty. Above all, Ireland is
relegated to the footnotes or afterthoughts while once again.
for the tenth time in 175 ywars, her people, working people,
resort to aros to achieve independence.

Irish history is long and tortuous. we only wish to sketck
some of its nain features in this article — thcae features in
particular which may be of boncflt to tlmse British socialists
who wish to extricate theory and practice out of the ~ ass
or ignermce, chauvinisn end orro met with which they have
been for too long encumbered.

Frau the twelfth centuw to the sixteenth, xralani was a
feudal fief of Ang1o—]‘Jux-Jan king: and their barons. Peripheral
to continental developments her culture. power and social
organization went thzmugh set—uack and re—establ- hncnt but,
ult lately, little fundanental change. -rudor erpansionisn
and centralization changed all that and by 1550 Ireland took
on a role in the eyes of a nascent inperiolian which she
has never relinquished — a rich and profitable colony as won
as a laboratory and testixlg-grnund for colonial, expleitive
ant" military techniques. Gaelic Irelsnd resisted all this
ferociously only to he destroyed in 1603 with her spsnish
allies at the bottle of Kinsale. The seventeenth century saw
the sustained efforts of stuerts, cronwellians end religions
to 'pacify‘ the Irish, break their economy and culture,
deport or enslave her population, settle a vigorous colon
cornunlty and use Ireland as a pawn in wider huropoan power
games. In all that long md brutal century, lrelnndve
fate foretold that of countless countries in Africa, lsia
and Latin America. British inperialisn evolved and refined
itself in Ireland.



By the eighteenth century, Ireland was indeed at 'ptace A

large, hostile and landless population ruled by a tiny
oligarety of (often ahsentcs) 1:-tmllords, supported by their
agsnts and a, ruthless arsy was the picture of colonial
Iroldmi. Even the hnglo—scots settlers, prodoninant in north.
east ulster because oi‘ usegrs industrial concessions, began
to drift nway to North hnerice. in tho first or nany exodllsea
that the Irish watL'Ld know.

lwoisrn Irish politics beglns in 1795 when the dispossesed
populace, merging a prir tive colonial anaiysis with the
horrowcd bourgeois ideals of the French Ravolntien, rose on
nasso against the puppet colonial guvnrnucnt. The may
rebellion was crushed by hovenher with unspeahahle cruelty.
with Jt were lost 150.000 dead, the Irish Parliauent and a
fledgling eotholic—pretcstant unity based on connon resis-
tance to the occupying power of laritai . hut with it was
gained the experience that would inspire zurther revolt and,
cvqrvh Vy,pr1:V:i:Ll independence.
The nineteenth century witnessed the energence or class
forces ond interests on a less feudal and re recognisable
pattern. The sbolition of porliancnt sow an ever—inoroasing
integration or the Irish economy into that of the united
Kingdom — as a suppliur or roodsturis (largely unprocessed),
raw materials ruld. later on, cheap migrant lshour. the Irish
service occnony produced a catholic hour oisie which se-cured its 'ons.noipation- and position under its leader Daniel
O'Connell in 1329. He was the first of aany Irish nec—eclonial
politicians to ‘astray the Irish peasant and worker in hunblc
obedience to the dictates of nctrtpolitan imperialism. The
thread runs from him, through hedoond and srirrith, to L11’)
cosgrove and cruise O'Brien in our own Emy.

The great Fzmine of 1245 is the wstershed of nodcrn Irish
history I-hose, especially socialists, who wish to understand
the n , currents of the present Irish diloma, must cone to
grips with the trooaetic social, decogrsphie and cultural
errocts occasioned hy it. In rive years over one nillion Irishhad emigrated and a iurther uillion died Ireo starvation and
disease — all the tine while the colonial capitalists were
exporting feed to the British mrlcet. The ‘building or rail-roads Ln the twenty years otter the ranino served to spread
and strengthen the eoleninl natur or Ireland — e predtziinantly
rural society, riddled with {atalisn and despair; n declining
population whose education curl :. res wore doninated by tho
catholic church (whose seninarics were rinanced hy the British)
and whose coononio lire was controlled by 'ga:\becn' son,
the agents of landlord and credit; small iragiiented holdings
whose occupiers were progressively driven into the lzeliast
or Dublin slums or overseas as industrial redder tor aritish
and .A:.eric:.n capitalism.
The land wars of the ideas were serious manifestations of
peasant discontent. Allied to the radical reputlicanisn of
the Feniaua, this would he the hasis for the twentieth century
revolutions. it the s we tine Ireland produced its own
hourgeois party, the Nationalists, hosed on native c pitalist
interests and a decll'.u_l.lg tut ctnscionce—striclesn ondlordisn.
Ihc contradictions were insnperabio. No clear as and for
independence hosed on the masses of the people emerged. The
Irish people were tetrayed from within as wen as without.



Proto—rasoist ianifeatntions epneorod. restored by Britishinperiolisa, in the north-cast. These were based on the pre-dominantly protestant working class in and nrouno Belfast.aere industries hod arisen which in no wny co1pcted ogainst
British ones tut, rother, were oonplenentory to the world-
wide pettern or British ieperiolist notwerhs. ship—oui1aing
and textilew oiled inperialisivs wheels. The lrish workers
never tonoritted iron this lopsided and irrrtiohol -develop-Dent‘.
By the early twentieth eentury. netholio cleric lise alliedto Irish petty e pitelisn had on sculoted the netionelistnovonont. A revived Orange order oiroctly served iaperinlisnby dividing the working nlass nmd stinuloting regulareeotnrinn riots and pogro s. heputliconisn hnd been dl
underground into snoll seeret esoteric societies with
theories ns nnoohronistio as they were ijpractlcal. sinn Fcxn
V15 a snnll potit bourgeois grouping arouns crirrith toying
with on iustre—hungarion 'so1ution' one the ahsuru arcs of
even lrish colonies in Africa. only the gun cnulfi triunpphand triunph it did. The oontrndiotoons were ineese greet.

iven

only the Irish working eloss. undivided one in ollinnoe with
the remaining reoieelited peasantry, eeuld preserve the spiritof Irish nationality and, more inpertontly, oorry this into
action. Jnses Connolly, who clearly understood this, one
James Lnrkxn, the labour organizer, bath sought to rehievo
this. They laheur novenent they led posed the eost seriousthroet to the vested interests of inperiolina. lrish letouroeult see through the shin oi bourgeois parliaientarynonipulations. Irish lohous carried through the iirst policestrike end the first general strike in Europa. lrish lotourtreks seetnrian terriers and fought divisive attenpts by
imported rebble roueers like corson nd Churchill. irishlshour formed the first orned workers‘ ilitie in the world

yet all railed. Betrayed by catholioi - and ntier list quislingelements, sobotaged by turenuerots, lrish lebour wen
savegely repressed by n rmtinous British 1t;y, drnrted into
the world war and iorooa to step aside as 'respeotnhle
nationalists tank the stage to destroy the lrish revolution.
Easter 1916 galvanized the lrish nation. But. even as
connclly and Pcarhe were being executed, lrish labour hsfl lost
its peronount position. The inglo-irish wnr of 1919-1921 saw
the birth of a state, not the rebirth or a nation. The petitbourgeois elenents who directed it were inoopotlo or making
any break with inperiolisn. The gun hnd won and the nontra-
dictions swallowed lrclnnd.
A vicious oivil war raged until 1923 fought out over the furus
of noo—oeloniolisn. The absurd partition of ulster was not
oven :n issue. The crushing or the Irish labour “ave ant and
the soviets of the south—west w re issues. hi the victory
or ronotion in 1923 hundreds of thousands were unen loysd.
Yet one of the tirst 1085 passed hy the Free State was the
censorship of Films set. In the northern statelet, tho
iirst not was tho special Powers iet — o JG sure whioh even
south Airioo's repressive regime is on record ns regarding
as ten stringent. These acts were to set tha tone for the
future divergent but cenplencntory evolution or iupcria1isn'stwo clients.
3



Fur the next fifty years the south iellowed e classic neo-eolcni l cuursc. servility gave 1-my te reehls protectionismand, in 1955, this in turn gr-Nu way to unfettered penetrationby unltirn-Atinmtl cepitel. The catholic church reigned suprenein tho ficlds of caueetinn end eulturnl orreirs. Te.x—irec
incentives :-.nF‘. doeilo labour ittraoted transient industrial-izntion. unenpleynent r nod it i possibly high levels and
enigretlon turned into e staupoflc to escape puritenisn end
poverty. The ecannzsy Was t ed h:-.nfl :‘.ml root to llritein's.There were no social or health services. ileeholisn ins insanityplztgucal rulxzl lire. lndepcnnenee heel heeene n rercc.
In the orth, a hrut.~.1 seetarien stntolst arose on one sixthor the Irish territory. Divides. ::nd vicious, its rorees ofnilitery repression broke trnds unions, terrorized the peopleand repressed the violent rebellions which occur regularlynlnost Avery ir~c:::\r..

Tho, uprising since 1965 is but the letest of these. Pro ietohleas it was, it hernlds '1. new epoch. luerthern lrclanti new, esin 1798, is the kuy to lrish resistinee. Herc thu centre-dictions of inperialisv: ere et their nest hletent. The statecannot survive without terror, division and ,.i1ita_ry force.‘(cc terror and division ZLTL no longer ndvontngceue ror nmt-Wining estrepoliton cepitnli -. which needs stshls neo-cnlonirtl .-tllics to secure its profits no one in the rulingclasses could iorosee in the nid—si- ies how 'issues- likecivil nights we Peoplevs Dul.acr:tcy would becmlc so erucielin 1969. Even cethal coulding e lender or orrieiel sinn rein,confessed to the press in 1967 that another lrish uprisingwes decades away, if not iapcssiole. hot the Northern workingcless not only srtw it, they ends it happen.
Today the southern bourgeois ptrtios, rated with nessiveecononie crisis, writhe with rear and conmsien. Thur nesteloquent apologist, cener cruise O'Erien, laments the vieleneshis own sick ideology hes produced The Irish Leheur perty,riddled with upportunisu, ellies itseir with r: neo—rnscistparty and con give no eleer direction. other parties, totallyout or touch with tho reelities or the lrish people, usei psrielisn-s categories and ues to e itc with e
eri .lis. which has already itttntce, ths.,.
In the llerth the people hive risen. Torecd by rcprcssinn nnu
roscist violence, thlcy hcvc resort to eraed selt—dereneermd, however groyingly, have edge thansnlvcs nlong to eclearer unflorstaufling of their history, their needs, theirde:.a_nas their enswcrs, As their eoniliot crystallizesthey will take the ~. ysis or imperialism, hritish or westEurepeen, which will xercet it. They will forge the tools and
categories which will en.-this then to achieve the unly victorywhich eeh {inelly end all the centuries of repression and

laitrtticn. Thnt victory will he not only one simply thevictory oi the unity or catholic mt: px‘otcs¢:rlnt,w:>r‘(Lr
and pl,'aS"‘At. it will he the unity of the working el ss and
revolutionary secielist theory based on self deter: nntisn,ownership of neturel resources end the teens of productionby the Irish wnrking class, oaillectivicntien or the land forthe peesonts. Then w ,1 follow the destruction of those netiveelements which have too Long rctnrrlcd the people's struggle:religious iivstirioation, the gmzbec 1.511 and the indigenous
enpitelists.



This victory is us victnry, and arm never be one, unless
Eritish workers are. stuiants sch it 15 thtir victory too.
The victory 01' the North will save Irclnnd. Th: victory or
Ireland win szwe the British wctking class. when British
workers and stuJcnts reaect chsuvinisu, whh, thcy flcmnd
the imeaisth withdrawal from Irsiar of the capitalists‘
brutal army, when they hctiv.-1;: c .p:iy1 for Irish scu-
actsi-. much and a two mmerstnnding of the roots of
the Irish tragedy — they will in no .11 ‘day have con-
tributecl ts the emancipation of the Irish pralefi rim.
and uuihstsiy their own.
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IRELAJTD hm) THE BRITISH LABOUR Mov'£:M:Eim-

Ey Keith Russell
In the pravius zrticle in this journol, tho rolationship in
all its iorns between British inpsrialisn and lrslanl wos

in its full histori-«.1 context. lht mi] of thissrtiols is to discuss hrvw .: litants oon best ossist the right
Irish ptoplo n_m1 by what icons we oon brcak what
nnully culled "flu: ori..in.~,l :tp:tthy“ or the laritish.1:.ss in regard to th. long strugglo of the Irishmtorcsts of tho British ruling class.

v— ,.~.l 1»; Ixist Group holicvss it is a .1130!‘ priority
svs ont in this oountry to campaign for the

Jrzwz-.1 cf liritish troops rro-l lrolnnl, inirish ptopls thcmsclves, snu thcy alone, can
as ulz‘ own ~stiny. It is not on tho basis {If souu
V Ifi,.A_ .listic inburnatinmrzlisl that We support tho Tramps
out llovrment, hut hoosuso it is in ths roal interests of not
only the Irish hut also the British working class that the
mutual A.nE‘...ty of hoth, British ilpex‘ . isn ans cnpitnlis’suuhrs .— «truat in Irilaxlfl. suoh o . root woull, hy aosinition,
noon nut only a qualitative ( wolop ant in tho class struggle
in Britain inf‘ wostorn Enrop-: nut, in this upouh, wouli
airtot the class ‘balance or fcrocs on a global soalc.

4X1‘

No aouht some sacialists will see tht last S‘-:::tem.n‘L as an
' sto o of the Fourth tntt-rnational indulging in rantostic
rcvclutirnary orgos This is not tho case. hathor it is a
Jxattcr ~: u.nr\crst:-.n£.lng tho cbjcctive historical sroousses—.t wcrk arm. wh.~.t is politicnlly at stab, ror tho working
oloss as a whole in ptrioa. whtn nritish canitolisn is in
stvero crisis on all fronts. It is the task 01‘ sooialists in tho
lohour oovonont to point out that tho olass whioh seeks to
roluou the standard of living of workers in tl—'s country md
.1:‘.1n n its own position at the cxpcnsc or ttztzit unionists,
wo en, blacks, students anl sthor sooiions of tho cu'..uni‘ty,
also for its own 5911'-interest usos whatovsr resources it hasat its co onn -to continue tho rcyrcssiun of tho Irish worker.
Naturally, in huilning n HESS Trolrps out o npaign, wo iaos a longh:\z:L1‘l|ous task. Not the least or cur prob]. s is to cunfront and
ovoroouo the eight centuries‘ old 'co1unj:Ll :2:-lt::1ity' or British
pcoplc rogorliru; thu lrish which, with :11 tllt atnor chauvinistichon ;-zors tro: British .pcx'in1is:., aro part ~.nl parosl of tho
soci'\l-r‘.euocr'1.tic ideology which still servcs to oontoin the
laritish worlcing oloss u r the capitalist rcglzzc.
It connot be stressad too often how vital the noL4 is to build a
suoosssrul Troops out HnveJcnt. Th. ruling oloss nu‘ its befi-
fellows, the presently unrnspuctnblu roaotionarios one roscists
like Powell aha the national Front, ungtrstana that in nrny ways
the toy 1» the aovolop unt of tho Xntsrnal class struggle in
hritain is being ttsttv in tho presunt Irish struggl’ If we Lo

nit suootoc, then oortainly tho potsntial ror Powcllitos one tho
notional Frunt — using as thu r toss loyalist roroos in ulstsr —

to tnk: a‘v:nt3gu of tho d'visious aufl oonrusion in the British
working olsss will no sr.ttly .nhnnc. Placing this passihility
within on over increasing orisis of British czpitnlisa, it nossy to set wh t tho osnsoquoncts or this would to far 3;;uilitnnys traat unionists in this country.
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One at thl. min r.t;§u' nts usui ".g3.)nE‘L Troops out how is that
such s nova would luv‘. to .~. blmflrith, s nssocrc ti cztthuliosin the north wt lrclrmr‘. wt bclitvt: this irgritnt rtvenis ~.

lack af clear u.u<1cx‘s|::LnL:|.nb ~hmit the r lu mi presents 0f the
British nriry in In.1::nLi new. British tr
srmrce of all of I1'c1c.nl's probl J5. The six ccubty statolet
was artificially estahlishul to ptottct theme inturusts. In
pursuit of thtst intsrtsts, British trsaps hsvt for th.- psst
six yzats terrorize n.nL'. bI'|lCIY.l)Z\’I: tht. n'Lt)oz\:x]$st pr pulcttion
of tho 31:: Counties. K\.Ln«‘.r.‘s have been in't<21‘u...'. in ct/nc . !‘I‘»<

tiun cmnps, thcnsantis put behind bars '\.nl still others shot
:‘.uw'n :5 on Berry's u1u.i.1y Sun".:*.y.

Thu that is thst sine: the British ttaops unit in, thtrs 11:2:

htch :. continual blnm‘.b".‘ch. what use can YLK osn ns.~.r1y
2000 L‘.ua.«], thoussnes Hui... '1, lrunv'1rt;‘s surving e::',\':*.;;u ssntnhces
ant: m.\.ndx*.:.1s in snptivity oven thsugh they hsvs nuvcr hoes
ssntcrctsi '»Ih::t ulsu can you call z:.\mt1.:ss s;ct:'.1‘i"n assass-
inzttians, nnny csrriti tut under the Eyes tr sritisn tr: 011:3
\fl"::t sist» can you cs.11 um un"1ass h s _.~.-it >1‘ . ,ti—
uninnist pspuistiin ans, the us»: 4’: ittsr. tarturixlg K/f s1:sp<.Ctc—‘.

Republican prisnners with ‘white DAHLSL privzuti 1:? 2'. say
thu troops hsvs prcvchsi Q blr;;;.‘.b:~.tl-A siresiy 2311‘ their s ,-
tinu . stay in Nuthhcru Xralmd can only prtvok. a. bigger one.

Dcspite: the thsussnas of .iLn that the loyalists have nncar sins,
the vsst .:Ljr.vx*ity of LLIXWS szarches snn. arrests hcrura -the cousc-
rirs were in anti-unionist six. . Just luck at th. iist of
yrisonors »« ths vast n.:*.Jr\ri‘ty wure in.‘ use :~.n‘h.—un1Lmists. This
is exactly whst t-ht luyalists have siusys hssn shit to rely an:
the. struugth hr the British State to back thsir Nrln iittls sec-
tsrisn ststsiut SU that whtncvcr the 'z:r.ppiLs' Eyt try. out 01‘

hand, ton much for tht E—Spu0i:\1s sna. their 111:, ‘then they can
be xissit with by -nsrt pswsrrua rsrcss.
unimrtunsttiy, ths -’V1‘[,’u“.iex‘H: that i ..‘elir.t;: uithtrnwni of troops
uouin lLa.L‘. O.) n 'b1tmYbath' is nlsu usu‘. by the Chmmnist Party
to justify its pusitian ofi Item: . It is Czpp rsnt 1:11:17 thorn is
.~. significant iivision )f uyiniun in th; on ...unist Party over
its policies on Ireland hut it is sun rm Lbstrzclu ur the
Trumps out htvsxisht 1:0 :rVLI'CD11t.. Thin is vht. A! re tragic ns this
party, ~.t thc present, stiu has th; '1./st influsxtcs an wurking
cisss xzilitznjs. The 0?, ss i‘.:.>:1:;nstr".tm1 in its recent ETDJBUVTCS

aver Trades Cc.u.ncil aqsgctitns ts 1.;l‘C1’:'Z‘X) In.-1..~.h:1, is seeking
to prevent its tun niiitsnts !:1‘J; caning int: cs:-.t.«.st with m.0.h.

The theoraticsa source 0! tht Ct. runinf. 1=: ty-s position on
xrsisna is one Joseph stsiin. Thls gifts’ 1m‘,e11o::t\\a.l
developed ths n.nti—u:trxist thucry hr 's't:‘.[;s-5 if rtvu1\xbiqn'. whis
lair‘ lawn prc:1t:tcxuir.c‘. stages through which the rev ~1uti.n nust
psss; that it was r t pussiblu t. skip stn,;.s tn: thtrereru itwsum us :1. tnctscsi _ists.kc tt 'Lkn: n.cw.~n‘s lxslgncf tt nchievs,
ssy, stsgs thrst bcf_2‘:; st'.L._;.: two hss. bs.n retshuc. Thus, the
strsttgy at the c.i>., with its crnttly up. .ts1 vstsy s theory-,
is that stage an. Bf the Irish rézvulhtiull is tht winning 05
hcurgccls M ,mcrh.sy' ; ths hsrth; st.~.;;s tm is the rtchievcient
of en in"cpr.n.cnt cmyitzxlist Ir. sns; stage thins wouli ba
'Suci111 \ in Irel:‘.nt‘.' As much hccrnn succinctly put it,"stated hrisriy, thc thtnry siunrs srssy; 3:‘ inset: it is".
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we will new 1e 1: in atteii hcw uh; c.r. prtposus te reach stfige
y the key t‘ tku EL-lnti-n kf the p1‘ub1n.,1 in ztrelnivi isi-b J ~ Bill er Rlghté. Lvhe sc VP 4,: his prhposea billV weuis. rm“ rrex ntiwihg Cl‘i.Jil1£\t$.wn inv :L.z,v:t with-ut tri.~.1 tr sere-I:/i <:'*1p.'*.i[;n ih qtieeratre e1eetions.

,» ,-
i

. , Vtish trunps uh 1- this 12111 wculzl bu. v'v.hurz.wn,
; 1, . V: bill to be :-h1e Vintlrli

- bill is we 2. Eritish Act uf Peri‘ eht. M: this_:~‘er te :V2.1't our CWT: possible eunrusien ever the..sim, rih ly hr» rt-vime‘ that tht. cm. ackxmwlcdges
ereete‘ by British i xpcrx. isy_ is seeterihh. The
the ieyeiist rerces mull reect vieiently te- i piehehtei in th. ietrth. as may we riiscovcr~—ty has the British trocps in ‘:1wLr herreeks.

list any ta step being i 1p/erirtlist rer :1

sure zh,t r» hiii uf rights is i..xp1c.1uutaQ.
. at the Lhaught h{ inp<.ri11is\ abolishing:: 4y‘ A

W I

.
mm, is c,nc<.:rnel by pfissxng 1:. eat thruugh

W i 1»: ii» W she. then hexihg sure that its se1r—i .p«.su<‘.
litizvn in eera-i thrcugfht by its em :21‘,

in my to O\ \.‘;i. « ch ihereaibie eehtusieh ever the whole
tn. ir h strugglc, ehc, the rwlc rf trvps in pert-
t, huxlvt the Trumps out ILov<.nenC. Slowly but :-.u.rc1y,

is hegiiivrq; to develop. Earlier this year, 1.0.1‘.
' e, Nltlonftl Labour rim: ~eht cehurehee Cn 1re1s.nn,. It"E‘.C1n[’, to nutc the c.:LJpnsiti Uf the \'.L1yl;’Z'.t\.5'v‘ 45
.= from 54 rraxs Cuuncilsg 139 :e1:getes .f2:- . 51 'l'1‘:‘L.

Uniah
V ‘nchus; 62 :‘<,lcgr:(:;s rrhzlhb ur' 1-‘ my 'r_~—hiz~.ti 115;

17 aeie.» tes frvu 37 student srgzmizations.
'1‘!-ms; 520 e_»et.s plus ever 200 ‘.75..-rvcrs crustitutes, thelargest ever ehhrarchee eh Irelrmd cvcr hat. by 1:25. Brifiiahiabeur uevencht. The chhrerehce 11\.'\I"‘, Vt:t4.x":n Clylz-si'.".e 7:<.v<Jlu-
ticnzury, Merry Ikcshanc, :r.ke th. essehtiei paint which his great
ecu

v‘ John l'xacLO:‘.n put turwirv. uvcr iirty yumts : ‘IIBrit sh workcrs tteny the Irish pempic the right te e .htre1
their mm “cstinics, then they will never he Ire: thehseivzs-.This peiht ves taken up by hervyh ,.ete.~.1:e, 'v TASS ncnbcl‘ (mi.
flelc it». man cevehtry Tx‘IL",L.S uncil, whv spake 01' the need
"to ch llcngc the cheuvinisu wh h 1e.~,::s wurkr.-rs te bulimic
thht the 5LVVC):n'lLn‘t ins Sch: role (52 p1.~.y in irelern in‘. that
hams fighting the strategy that sac: the withdrew er trceps-ts herrmizs es surrieieht. As !’LiL‘.h/LEI Lumen er the IrishTranspcrt ma Ccneral Workers’ Ur: on 1:.'1'1:: perfectly clear inhis . rcss — the Jaritish ghvtrhhe-ht hes tzbanlutcly he rightto “Ly pclitlcal U!‘ iiitery prestnee ih Irelhhx. It is on thisbasis that we ce yeign ter the eriirttc withlrztxnl of troops,the first step In the ream to rrheceu fur the Irish ycaplc.
The capitalist Stat» 0¢X’1Cin‘\lilS to Llfic propa .\‘.iuns fur the
cujing nyhcavals. Thu British ruling class is in the uncnvizthle
yosition Cf f'\cin[; rm \.‘Cx/‘HO :2, social fm; political crisis Li"

the wbull system of l'.J})x.I‘i\’L1lS whilu its own working; class ismtg“ rztionrzlly very strth ing :1-.ss which also has
suffcrctl nc soriuus lufcats thruughwut the twinty yams of thepeat—u.~.r bum 2:11, priznr to bhzt, Sinoc 1926 This Lxplnins the
very scziaus " , aonsistcnt Tttelxpis at the }* hnst level Eu
strcculinc the police forces mi Cuvulop thcir orgnnizatlnnalco—erc.s.ne.t_.>n with th. :.r.\y. 13



The is, Atinn of the Special Pntrnl Gruup, the joint ucnucuvrss
at T:tL'M-.\v and the hztrdlino tactics ct pclicc on Jesus zund on
wwx: ,L.7 z's.g. the Kevin at-.t.:1y nureer ml Glcsgow police

i -fascist Aennnstretcrs) — all this Ialluws c
»; pcttsrn. Futthc re the British '3 —.y hcs
whla e}'pLI‘).Bncc nct Jnly iron Ireland but also

"
‘

‘nrolvcnents in 36 '1): cc—l.:».;Lping' rslcs since
see that the removal of troups fra Ireland

N ry lcest, hamper these prepsrsticns. It wculi
.

~. 115; Mun the lshcrstcry where rupressiwc tcchniques
r at testca However, it wsula. rsprssunt rer here than

-su for the troops ta be rcruzvnrl prnsupposes at
‘V snt within the British working class ctle tc force
n ‘,br</ugh. H such s uuvem.-mt were to "vclop
=. rkcrs, its signiricencc would be iucclculctle.

» hritish lcheur ncvonent is crgr izahicnrzlly
» strung, it is very wcnk pclititclly and
iuestions cf rccisn, sexis: and anti-xrish
tie ers cracks which eculn he :3: »ittr. in
-lurking clsss even further cn. iv strny its

i

. ;~,inst the capitalist crisis cne eepitslisn

‘4¢'V..r'ovr:t whitc mrkcrs scab en black wnrkcra; whenever 1::-.1e
. TLf11:» r: suppcrt wcnen workers fighting for equcl pcy;

lcvur ens L4’! 1.1 or section nf vbrkurs is righting cnsthcr;
than the cwfu v'ng eless will know haw to explcit LL11 hhcsn
divlslons to ‘arzlr own interest en: to the Lletrinont oi‘ the
fi htinp abilttj of the whole uni-tea working slcss. Anti-Irish
ch u was effectively user hy the lctcur gnvcrnnont in
1ntIV4—'-.Anfi the Preventinr, of Telrorisn Act, which pretueea very
little "T'test and which has bccn used by the capitalists not
only azr —.t lrish werking cless nilitents rcs ing in Britain,
but alsc cgcinst others like the TM} nilitsnt hrcnce ccprinc.
lnpsrielisn is up: Just enether aspect at gwernncnt policy
like inccuns policy. It is net scuething that can be etelisnezt
through Parliament iko health service chcrgss. 1npcrislis,: hes
create‘ its own Pcrlimcnt te pcss its sun lcws, te rinnncs its
own creed belies er non, tc preserve its secial, liticsl,eccncnie and cultural existence. This ine1n., s its _neht
rclstionship to Irr:l:Ln.\ as a. whole. The fight ks lr sh wrvrkars
::_._rLl E1-itish workers is agiinst iwperialis . You can't ask
impcrialisu to have that fight rtr yiu. laps: ~.lisn crtiticiellydivinlcxl Ireland; i'\pu.x‘i:l1isn rcstcre: zml enceursgcr, scctar~
ienisn; uml now srielisu will have tr pay the price.
A ‘bill or rights’ will nct solve any of the prctltas. There
is 39 British soluticn. lhere will be no snlutiun un i the
Ncrthcrn stetelct is conplctzly lisiimtlsa. It is tcr these
recscns that the Interhntisnsl Marxist Group will continue
to fight, es they have clwcys «Inna, tor the hr-ccaest pessible
uh.-Ltea fronts to nobilize wnrkera and students an Lha question
of lrslcnxz. within those unite-r‘. rrcnts we will light rcr:N0 CONCESSIONS TO THE LOYALISTS.
moors om NOW.

sELF':naa*mm1mrlol! FOR THE IRISH PEOPLE.
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REPUIEE xmsou-s DUCATIOY C\.7T'BAU§S 1

By Jeff Gordan

Ever since the lcto sixties zmcl the moss nmbilisaclons of theVietnam solidarity csmpoign, students hove increwilwgly been inconflict with the state. Indeed, quite recently st Oxford, Kentand Essex Universities, 0. prulnrged struggle was waged overthe qucotion of inaaeounts grants, which corned support from
sections or workers who were themselves lacked in strogglo.
ihdc nilitnney is o response to the street on students of the"generalised crisis or scoiol expenditure" otzlietiog society
is s whole. Thus with a. declixdna rate of profit and :.'deepening
slump, rsw mt intlction nnd accelerating unenployucnt, the
ruling class and their rcpresentctivcs the Labour Government
have launched a synchronised orronsive to reduce the livingstandards or ell sections or working people. More and mute,
students in common with uthe7:,f1'A¢efl income groups are prey to
the "automatic" rcvsgss of n crumbling cspitnlisn — inrlntion.
But it would be crude “ecanomism" to elrplrin student radioolis.-ition
exclusively in terms of their response to problems they face asstudents. since universities are places whore bourgeois iflealogy
is moulded sud dcvelopod, students in struggle inorsssingly consto question the whole range of these ideas, especially since
their own situation mzrkes it clear that oopi nlisn con na longcr
dslivor the goods. hence the collapse of the postwar boom and
the entry or the workirlg alas onto the political stage since1955 have led nnny students to see the ultin to resolution of
their problems through on dlliance with the working close.
For us in ms, the worker student alliance emerges at itsat level where students take such actions as gpcumilg
heir fmilitica in aolidaritx with worker . As revolutionaries,

we are concerned to built and generslise on this tondcncy.
mt wine are our tactics in relation to students given the root
we see socialism calming shout through huilding independent
workers‘ councils ? ~-
NUS

The NUS is dominated by the GP ond its allies in the "Broad Le2‘t",
and thus ror us, it is compromised by its Stalinist and refomistconception cf the way toward. The rm hopes to strsndle the
gzusrzillg sop between the 1 It and the right by its conception or
an "snti—nnnopoly sllisnc — that is an allimce with suppos-
edly "prng1'esLive" elcnents or the ruling class, who turn out to
be the very sector of the bourgeoisie (thc vice Chancellors)
which is cslled upon to slash expenditure, md the vet] sector(the Government) which is proposing them: But of course this
"alliance" routs {lot when the vice chanccnors put their own
clsss solianity iirst and engage in repression against students(as {or examlc, the savage repression st mscx). The Cmmvnmist
Party counters this oollcpse or its strstegy by either inuremingly
sectarian attacks on the lcrt or theorising the ch.~.n.-ze by atsutology — the increased "authoritarianism of vice chnnoellors 3

According to the Can.-tranist party — Brood Left onnlysis the
student body serves as c stage nzfly to be pcriodically wheeled on
in order to "presourisc" government and forge the stove mentioned
Imstztble 3115.:-Jtc For this reason the C? can often be oguosed to
independent stwtlcnt activity st the level of the college, which
pieces in jespirdy chc alliance with the vice Chancellors.
It aftan ccumterpnses negotiations at the level of govenunent W
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actions by students on their own bcllalf.

In contrast to this, the ma argues for gensralinirg and popnlarisins
the isolated struggles which do break out despite the dead weight at
the his lcadorship. For us, a rovolutioarry polo nust bo creatcd to
pull agrinst tho refomnist perspootivos of the HHS . It is in the
loadorship of thosc isolatod struggles that the great npportunlty of
tho ms is to bo round; that is, in providing a platrorn in the noss
organisations of students. A principled united iron: 15 cnllcd ior hare.
In past struggles ot Dxfuld, Essa: and lxcnt, HIE ooorrdes have
popularised sons of tho basic cnncepts or olutionary democracy:
tho daily tlootion of occupation cozmnittccs respunsihlc to their
mac am! subject to instant recall etc. ‘/fllerr: appjmprinte, wo n to
centrdlise these bodies on a mos basis, a good emipls lleing
Liason committee. for the Defence of student Unions. It is as yct imposs-
ible to consolidate suoh n.~_ss united tronts on a pornmont msis, but
oonjunctural united rronta _ unitod bodios sd. up with a view to
specific notions — are appropriate. since the con St. of zhc L.C.]1.S.U.,
we rme suooeodod in grmlping the vanguard of stud rlts around, for
instanoc, the National Acoonodition crisis Conference of I»: ~ 1973 mid
tho victimisation Conference of nrreh 1974.

Howovcr, the vanguard of students are flso very ros-ponsive to
nnniicstationn of the lntsrnstional clans struggle. Indeed, after
the debacle or ?ro::ldent Al1anda'a "pc:1ce1‘al roui to socialism" in
Chile _ where tho olass.oo1loboration:n.st line of the stolinists of
the «:9 reooivsd its biggest and bloodiest indictnont for years —

students are confronted with tho countelnrevulutionsrj policies
of tho stalinists. It is in order to olarm; people on what went
vrnovig in Chile and to solidariss with the Chileru-A resistance righting
rgzzjllst the Junie:-. that the DES places iltrportzznce on bujldixlg thc
chilo Solidarity Society in the Union.

1ro1an_d

our position on Irclzmll rlows from our f\Lud."_mautr,1 prcrire, (:h.:b

the bourgenisie in thc epoch beginning with the 20th century can
play no progressive role at all. As has be --rd elsewhere in this
bulletin, Irrperialism — including the an tish prosoncs in Irelmd —

is an absolutely retrograde force, and we salidat-i'.~2'e vi 5 :11 those
fjgjlting against it. we thus rensun, we :\:c for the llzediatu
withdrawal or British troops iron lrol nu end we side with -the
republioon forces righting sg~inst t e 3riti.sh Ar-by (nieapi c the
frat that we have Very serious criticisms of AC po: tioal programme
of both wings of the Republican Movement.

Accurdingly, nenbers oi the Fourth Intarantianzl society will be
helping to build a Troupe out society :-_€fl'_'Li too to tho .1.iou:l
mops out Movement; thus hopsmlly, dealing a body blow to "our own"
imperialism and strengthening the enuse or the Irish Revolution.

Sxmilamly, on the oppression or wonsn, we support tho struggle and
dsnands of tho 'Lr!omel:‘s liberation movement, especially those
incorporated in the working Women‘: Ciblttet. we are for 24 hour
nurserioo and creche raoilitios for women. we support the initiatives
of the wor.en‘E nuss movement as revoluti onnry because we support
all anti--oapitoliot demands and because the suoooso oi the revolution
itsolr depends on the working olass haillg broken mom sorrow and
male chauvinism.



On the crinpus, vromen workers zurt the lowest p:*"Li and the moat
exploited. It is v;t:.l that we mend thsm our support against the
"r.\tinn.7JSsatiuns" and redumicnnicsr they may freer: in the DDl1\.\.X’!(-j

year, and in t. ir struggle for s decent wag .

A, ~
, . ~ms solution ts the problem of the crosian ax‘ our

-\ Lon, we are far n slidigg scale of ggnts, {or
«see in the grant based on the student eust at‘

1'! in addition to an across the bead increase to
um: wu nmve :\]_rer.dy lest, rmfl su end to thc present

: ‘H the mts system. only if students struggle for this
-

r n. sl inc 50:1: — can we be assured or adequate nrutes.
cim. Hg lnst inrlation. and mold the ahaustion and demornlisstien
-«Li»:

. suits from struggling for every increase , only to see ituhn A'.\1 way by ptlcc increases. on nccamodation, we should call
In: a mess» st last ye:-.l:s levels and we should tme up the question
or acccniodafiion for students as part and parcel of n camprign for
assent housing as well.
Alan we pmpose hetxun Committees to struggle rarjxast the im'p1cmcn-
t.~.tiun 03' the Government cuts _ bssed on such demzu-Ads as:
no responsibility rur the problems er the stab: in rimming
hjgicr educztiun.
FOR s freeze un prices snd rents.
no rsdundmueics. An end to "loam financing" system and self rimming
catering. Expnmsion at rmilities ts Inistch the student intake.
This series cf demsuds taken together with the dem.~_ud ior :1 sliding
scale on the grmlts issue should be integr~ ed wlth CL progmme of
sctiens to be warkud out by sn elected Actiun Committee er students
snd innplemented wltl; the mmnmun possible psrtieipntisn of th»;
student body.
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ponmin -
WILLL 11‘ no ANOTHER CU.T_L_i1

by ""vid Booth

In 'cugrt1 hooono another chile-2 That is s question toot was
area on the loft during the ri..A_v,ht—wjrg offensive of

. he of this you, But how valid is the comparison,
‘:.de-2

Let ~:; at ones that the Chilean type of coup is tetslly un1:'\ko—
ly ' rnrtogal so things stand at present. A distinetive reature
of an -;z~.i1ea.n situation was that despite the three years 91‘ mobil-
iz:u.tion by tho '-Iojrlring elaso that gracederl it, the coup vos ahlo
to overcome all reeistsnoo within three days, with isolatedexceptions, The main reason for this was that the horties uf thoPopxxlzx Unity coalition had eonsistently paddled the illusion thatthe ml‘!-tars of Chile eou.1d plaoo all their raith in Pmliament
and the armed forces
ha;-nee For_c__es Div:'Lded_

In Portugal, on the other hand, the communist Percy and the
reformist: hove not hoen so sueoessml in this manoeuvre indeed,
it has now heeomo an important port of the eonsoiousness of large
seetions of the wvrlcing elsss thst the gains that they have mode
can only he defended by the Hurling elass — gun in hand if necess-a.1'_y. Fuzrthatmato, the armed £orees are at the moment too decpiy
dividod to ba solo to carry out a Chi1u—type coup In odaition,
the Portuguese bourgeoisie, still smarbing from their experience
after Gencrril spinolo-s attempted cnup in march, are not united
and eonvineed that the next etep should he a coup — and they
<:erta.inLy do not have the ability to initiate one.

In tset, eonpued with Chile in 1973, the situation in For age-.1

new is immcmsoly favourable to the I’o1‘Ld}33 class. These .

draw diroet analogios bctticm the two situations as so more often
than not 3.5 a eovor for their failure to offer the I:c1‘ld.:3g elsss
a revolutionary leadership (es we ex_luin fixrthcr on).

But if e chile style coup is not likely in Portu:;a.1_ more are stillimportant 5imilal‘it' S in both the uffonsivc of the ca«§itn.1iuts and
and the response of the workers’ movement in chilo and Porhzgal.
In this respoot an understandid; of the reel lessons of the chilo
oxperisnee is vital to the sueeess or the Porhugesc revolution.
The most obvious similarity can be soon in the imperialist into:-—
vcntim that was directed at Chile and is new fomxsirgg with full
force on Portugal. Chile was provonbad 1"1‘om receiving almost any
ooonemie aid throughout the Fuyular Unity neriod (1970-73), 4
hlucimdc was imposed on spaxo part: for machinery, money W15 Poured
by the CIA into the purse: of the Christian Damacrats and thc
right-wing furccs which organized the rcactionrnsy lorry] om-;c1‘s'
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strilse. These lzasuraa were. in tho words of tho CLA. aimed atvde—sta‘ lzzing‘ the country — in other words) at cruabing tho
eohditious in which a right—Vrl.ng offensive could sueceea
Toa':‘.‘/ th. srmc gal-lo is being played in Portugal. ammo and Us
troop he or in readiness to enter Portugal. 110 douht the church
on tho right wing parties have hoch the _:jx'ctoi’u1 recipients cfcm hlsndouts. And worse still the luling class of western mrepo
has to d to the social democratic leaders — foremost among them
llsrold Wilson — to organise and promote on economic and politicalbloclcmdc oi Portugal.

;aahota,r_c.

Thcxc are also other resemhlaness between the ‘hm countries. For
Lxlmrlm in chile the nlling class emhsrhod on a strategy ors:'.‘ao|;ag_;Lng production. Factarlcs were closed, stoehs uoro board-ml, capital was rapidly sent out of the country.
lion in Portugal the same is ‘being done. The Us—hssed multi-nat-ional I'l'T has followed up its infamous role in PX‘aP<".l‘in,g theground for tho chileoh coup hy announcing that it is eutting offall fillarlcc from its suhsidisries in Portugal. The IT1‘ hosseeapparently don't like the mg! in uh oh their authority has bccn
challenged hy the workers‘ committees (oh which see eurrent geg
ME)-
Nor are they alone in this. A 1:05’ role in Portugoso industry isplayed hy British—hssed multinationals, one they too are playing
as aetivc part in economic sahotage. The Lisbon bus ga1‘a,r_;<), forinstance, is being forced to eannihaliso old hoses and oval: forgeand cast its own spares heeauso it cm‘t get than iron itsBritish suppliers — Dritish Loylond, GarvJ.nD1“s, Lucas and CAV.
Yet these some fl'_rns are throatmujng British xrorknrs irith the
dole -heeause there isn-t cnough '.Iox~1<'.

as for 101, it is apparently demanding cash in advance fa e11
Purtugusc orders, riccar-ling to Cb; \Ia7:k\7ra' eoohissieh at itsPortugcac subsidiary Tmco. This practiczz is unheard of innormal t1‘.-Lcling within a somhine.

Ica,4‘..'.‘1‘shi2

Permps the gravest of the similarities is the way the leadorships
of the mass parties of the wcrkhlg class — the Popular Unity in
Ghjla, and the GP and SP in Portugal — have all in their differ-
ait ways 50|l_:’,.".\t to contain the struggle of bin: clrldng olass
s-itm the frunuworlc of the capitalist system.

In Chilc this created a situation in which no cffcctivc steps
could be talzun against the intornal and extol-oal sztbotztgu that me
P9-I'a1Jsl'_ng the cauntry. To ho suro workers in hany areas bagm to
hook in yroetiec uith their lcadwships. They formed independ-
ent ntfi.l12 cf \ro1~L:ol~:‘ pouor — the Cardenas loahstriales - thatbegan to "aa.k.c on the control of the factories and the self-
&!c.ncu cf the '.mrl:'Lru_-g class. The tragedy is that these hcdies,
which cauld. have « .ltcd the nholc of the iiorldng elass agoshast tho
enpitslist uffcnsivn, were formed too late and Hare still too Had:
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when the coup cum:

E°1"‘%J7°£m;"°Ci7i
mzfvl, hew.v.»i~, such teaies have alruady boon formed and,

{“w etqe, they have dcvclopad much further than they em
u.t we '1:r~rs' and Soldiers‘ ceumittcee :'.1‘3 the only

‘.4 eh, b3<;'tusa they rely solely on the v._Init:z1 strength of the
wane ,9 , ..t::, organized democratically and independently of the
new «at. t .c4(:e, can meet the eeohemie srlbufiagu through uoz‘l:::1‘s'

ma Mock the reaction.-ugv mazmcuvlrcs of the capitalist: byLL)l'l:C-rs‘ selr—c1eienee.
* id short In Chile the puliticnl Vacuum crcrttcti by the
of the Pupular Unity te solve any of the urgent pmeleee

..e working class was the iduzll breeding ground for the forces
ts. eepitelist erree ive. Today in Partugal thcrc is e similar
er political perspectives - a crisis that will only he ro::<

child in favour of the Pcrtugcsc Imrldxxg clad: if a generalized
Syabmn of organs of Wo1‘1:C1"5' povmr, crowmcd by a national Populal‘
Assumhljr, can anorgu to fill tho vacuumt

lltgmmaien ax‘ Wor1m1*sx_'_P_owuz~_’?

The Yurtugosa Communist Party is utterly upposzzd to such :1 ::-.'vol—-

utionary perspective. The mesehe are simple. Whereas the leeders
of aoc1a1—dcmocz-atic parties like Snares’ 51> openly nicfcnd
ism against the '«1o1‘ld.ng class (which inelud-;a the rank and
such parties), the or: defend capitalism by trying to forgo alliances
with "m‘ag1:osai\m bourgeois forccs (in this case the Armed Forces
nlovomcnt) and by trying ta limit the workers‘ ugsurgc to a "national
md dmooratic" revolution. Tlxis explains both the UP’: remael tn
duvulop organs of \.'ux‘!fi.ng class power mdepehamt of the Armcd
Forces Movcmant, and its sectarian refusal to cell for :1 workers’
unitea front with the seeielist Party, or e up/51> guvcrmmmt follow-
lng the elections.
This is also Whafi OX1.‘/Liins the s'handa.1'rX CF attitude towards the
lessons of chile. To their ezme, mast crem still maintain that
Chile shows the dangers of "Swing tao fast" — that ism’ en in-
sufficiency of e1ass—eo11hhemtienwith the behrgeoiaie, of not
restraining the mass movamc-at vigorously mough Thu: mm the
"5-angel‘ of I11/athox‘ Chil “ is mvobfl fihis is ).nvu:L‘i.CI.h1;/ to provide
excuses for net devclmping the bramcndeus opportunities irlu,-z-cut
in the Portugosc situetio .

ha ‘hrufih bath Chile and Porhugfikl obey Whfib the great GDIUJJX

rcvolutianary Ros; Luxcmburg called the "123? cf n::t\:.rc" af all
1‘c\rL:1u(7ion*" "either the locofilofiixc drives forward full atcam
nbcad to the most <:x.1;x-amc point of the historical ascent, or it
rolls back of its em weight again to the starting point at the
bottom; and ‘those V110 ‘Would Keep it with their wsal: powers half-
way up the hill, it but drags down with it irruliecmably inte the
ztbys . (Rasa L_u_x_c_n1'buxuv SEcnk_s_, hthfihaer Press, p 374)

I1’ 1722.: Poi-tugese Working class can learn this, the real lessen of
the Chilean experience. then they will not ehly ensure the success
of their revolution but they will also heve done much to Hiya the
slate clcrm of the bloody defeat in c1u'_1e.
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111. soc1'm'¥ and I meeuxgs this antmm.

mini 10 com. Noel Hihbet mu law‘). a discussiun on ;

--way RmoLum1un.mY pomucs .'
1?.I. soc. 1.15p.m. Dnian: room 310 (council chamber)

:

mum 17 am. Brian C-rognn sparks an:
)

"mooxvs our OF mmnmm now" 1

1<‘.1. soc. 1.15p.m. reom31O

and at 7.3<>p.m. whi-Le me yuh, Alfrad Colder St.
I.H.G. (nx. Guildhall)
Rm: mxun ox "LABOUR mm mm mwommmmm ‘

mrmw 31 on . mt Joram spam» on;
-‘mm IS !'ROT51€‘lISM -2"

F.I. soc. 1.15p.m. room 510 ‘

and‘
at 7.3:}...-n. Unite Hut pub on:

173» mama "11-:2 m.mmsmIoN1.L moonmm mom‘1"

x

195.111.3214 no . Tzariq Ali speaks on;
I

"x>oR'rm.-.L:1c5zxm sm 1-m1 1:31: wuamas rrzovnr"
1

3.1. soc. 1.15p.m. Union room 309 (a) (q1:."Lat room)
‘

and at 7.50 ;:».m. White pm: pub on;
‘

man FORUM "smLnrLa~:; ms ponrucs 09 THE cmvmnsw PAR "
l

mum 23 NOV. Julius K:-mrmju speaks on;
”‘

3.1. soc. 1.151:.n. Union room 309 (2)

and at 7.50pm. White Bart pub on;
mm mam "THE POLITICS 017 THE I1w'nmmIom<.L s0cL'.LIs1\5"

"IIEVDLYJTIDN m SDU‘i'..TZR1»’ :.mIc.\" ;

EVEHYOHE wxmonx

|

V
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It you wish to bdk‘wii.h us, join us or View our literature
feel free to come to the FJ. sac. houl§t:xJ_‘L held

weakly in cm Lfiuion ‘nuildjng.


